Background {#S0001}
==========

The establishment of healthy eating behaviours at an early age is important given that these behaviours tend to continue into adulthood \[[@CIT0001]\]. Early adolescence is a period in which parents still play a central role in influencing their children's food choices and future eating habits \[[@CIT0002]\]. Family meals are considered an important arena for parents to socialize their children, as well as act as role models and monitor their children's behaviours \[[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004]\]. The promotion of healthy family meals within this age group may therefore result in healthy food choices throughout the life course \[[@CIT0005]\].Figure 1.Prevalence of family breakfast meals in Europe (*n* = 12,880). Figure 2.Prevalence of family dinner meals in Europe (*n* = 12,807).

Recent reviews have found consistent evidence of a favourable association between engagement in family meals and weight status outcomes among children and adolescents \[[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007]\]. However, the majority of this evidence is based on cross-sectional studies, and further longitudinal studies are needed \[[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008]\]. Studies have also found that family meals are associated with better school performance \[[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010]\], higher levels of emotional well-being \[[@CIT0009],[@CIT0011]\], fewer weight control issues \[[@CIT0011]\], and reduced risk behaviours \[[@CIT0012]\] among children and adolescents.

The importance of family meals for more healthful food choices has also been stated in recent reviews \[[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007]\]. More frequent family meals have been associated with higher intake of fruits, vegetables and key nutrients, as well as lower intake of soft drinks and saturated fat and a lower number of skipped meals during childhood and into adulthood \[[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0016]\]. However, other studies have been unable to show any direct association between the frequency of family meals and the intake of fruits and vegetables in late adolescence \[[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018]\].

Despite the posited and partly evidence-based positive health outcomes associated with family meals, little information is available regarding which children are more or less likely to engage in family meals, i.e. the correlates of irregular meal patterns in late childhood or adolescence \[[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020]\]. In general, a higher socioeconomic position has been associated with healthier food choices \[[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022]\]. The skipping of breakfast has been associated with the female gender, later adolescence, living in single parent families \[[@CIT0023]\], and lower socioeconomic position \[[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024]\]. Increased breakfast skipping has also been found to be associated with less physical activity and more television viewing \[[@CIT0023]\].

The prevalence of family meals has been found to vary across European countries among children between the ages of 10 and 12 and is more prevalent in the northern countries than in southern and eastern countries \[[@CIT0025]\]. However, data on family meals are scarce in Europe, and nationally representative data across Europe is not currently available \[[@CIT0007],[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026]\]. The aim of the present study was to describe family meal patterns among 11-year-old children across Europe and identify correlates of irregular family breakfast and dinner consumption in different regions of Europe.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Study sample {#S0002-S2001}
------------

As part of the Pro Children project, a cross-sectional study was carried out in nine different European countries (Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, the Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, and Sweden) between October and December in 2003. Nationally representative samples were drawn in each country except for Austria, which was represented by the eastern region covering 42% of the total population, and Belgium, which was represented by the Flanders. Eleven-year-old children born in 1992 were the target group, but the survey involved children between the ages of 9 and 14 years. A total of 15,404 school children were asked to complete a self-administered paper-based questionnaire. The questionnaire was developed in English, then translated into the children's native languages and finally back-translated to English before being returned to the research centre. The translators were proficient and not involved in the development of the questionnaire.

Written consent was obtained from the parents prior to data collection, and ethical clearance was obtained from the research ethics committees of each of the nine countries \[[@CIT0027]\]. The questionnaire was completed by the children at school during class hours and administered by the teacher. An inspiration and training session was arranged for the involved teachers in the beginning of the project. The survey was anonymous in all of the countries. A total of 13,924 children returned questionnaires, of which 110 were unanswered and 144 were destroyed at the parent's request. An additional 306 questionnaires were excluded because of unreliable answers, and 59 were excluded because of missing gender information. The final sample included in this study consisted of 13,305 children (86%) with complete questionnaires. The rationale, design, and methodology of the Pro Children study has been described in more detail elsewhere \[[@CIT0027]\].

Questionnaire {#S0002-S2002}
-------------

In the questionnaire, the children were asked the following two questions about family meals: (1) How often do you have breakfast with your mother and/or father? and (2) How often do you have dinner (supper/evening meal) with your mother and/or father? The answer categories included the following: every day, 4--6 days a week, 1--3 days a week, less than 1 day a week, and never. How often the children were eating with their parents was dichotomized into regular (4 days a week or more) and irregular (less than 4 days a week) categories for both family meal variables.

The parents' occupations were also child-reported and based on the following questions: (1) Does your mother have a job (yes/no)? and (2) Does your father have a job (yes/no)? Both questions were followed up with two open-ended questions: (3) If YES, please write in what place she/he works, and (4) please write which job she/he has there. We coded the registered occupations from the questionnaires into five categories of social class (1 = high, 5 = low) based on the standards of the Danish National Institute of Social Research \[[@CIT0028]\]. Parents categorized as 'in education', 'without paid job', and 'not defined' were defined as social class 6. For the purpose of this paper, the child's social class was defined by the parent with the highest rated occupation. If information regarding the occupation of one parent was missing, the information from the other parent was used. The social class variables were regrouped into four categories: high (social classes 1 and 2), medium (social class 3), low (social classes 4 and 5), and other (social class 6).

Differences in the prevalence of obesity and weight-related behaviours, including the prevalence of family meals, have been found when comparing the northern and southern regions of Europe \[[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025]\]. Participants from the nine European countries were therefore regrouped into the following three geographical regions in order to explore such differences: central (Austria, Belgium, the Netherlands), north (Denmark, Iceland, Norway, Sweden), and south (Portugal, Spain).

The children were asked how often they ate fresh fruit, salad or grated vegetables, other raw vegetables, potatoes, cooked vegetables, and fruit juice. The answer categories were the following: never, less than 1 day per week, one day per week, 2--4 days per week, 5--6 days per week, once a day, twice a day, and more than twice a day. As previously described by Kristjansdottir et al. \[[@CIT0029]\], the frequencies were recoded in units of grams per day according to the standards supported by the WHO \[[@CIT0030]\]. One portion of fresh fruit equals 100 g, one portion of salad equals 40 g, one portion of raw vegetables equals 50 g, and one portion of cooked vegetables equals 60 g \[[@CIT0029]\]. A total fruit variable was defined as the usual intake of fresh fruit, and a total vegetable variable was defined as the usual intake of salad or grated vegetables, other raw vegetables, and cooked vegetables.

Leisure-time physical activity was assessed by the question 'Outside school hours: how many hours a week do you usually exercise in your leisure time so much that you get out of breath or sweat?' The answer categories were the following (recoded into hours/week, as in brackets): none (0), about half an hour a week (0.5), approximately 1 hour a week (1), approximately 2--3 hours a week (2.5), approximately 4--6 hours a week (5), and 7 hours a week or more (7). Leisure-time television viewing was assessed by the question 'About how many hours a day do you watch television and videos in your leisure time?' Similarly, leisure time spent on a computer was measured by the question 'About how many hours a day do you usually use a computer (for playing games, emailing, chatting or surfing the internet) in your leisure time?' The answer categories were the following (recoded into hours/day, as in brackets): none (0), about half an hour a day (0.5), approximately 1 hour a day (1), approximately 2 hours a day (2), approximately 3 hours a day (3), approximately 4 hours a day (4), approximately 5 hours a day (5), approximately 6 hours a day (6), and approximately 7 hours a day or more (7). The children were also asked the following question about television during meal times 'How often is the television on during dinner (supper/evening meal) in your home? The answer categories were (recoded into frequency/week, as in brackets) never (0), less than 1 day a week (0.5), 1--3 days a week (2), 4--6 days a week (5), and every day (7).

Statistical analyses {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics on the children's characteristics for all variables are presented as proportions or group means with corresponding standard deviations. The distributions of the children's characteristics based on the regularity of family breakfasts and dinners are described in detail for each region of Europe. Multilevel analyses were considered because the data were hierarchical, and in theory, individuals within a defined group were expected to be more similar to each other than the other groups \[[@CIT0031],[@CIT0032]\]. However, as only 1% of the unexplained variance in the dependent variables was shown to be at the group (i.e. school class) level, multilevel analyses were not performed. It has also been shown that the eating habits of pupils' appear to be largely independent of school \[[@CIT0033]--[@CIT0035]\], whereas interpersonal factors play a more important role \[[@CIT0033]\]. Multivariate logistic regression analyses were conducted in the stratified analysis of each European region with the regularity of family breakfasts and dinners as the dependent variables. The models were adjusted for all the potential correlates analysed including gender, social class, fruit intake, vegetable intake, physical activity, television time, and computer time. All analyses were performed using IBM® SPSS® Statistics, version 20.0 (IBM Corporation).

Results {#S0003}
=======

The descriptive statistics of the participating European 11-year-old children are presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1.Descriptive characteristics of European 11-year-old children (*n* = 13,305).VariableMeasure*n*\*MeanSD%GenderTotal13,305  100 Girl6625  50 Boy6680  50European partTotal13,305  100 Central4140  31 North5718  43 South3447  26Social classTotal13,050  100 High3164  24 Med2865  22 Low5543  43 Other1478  11Family breakfastTotal12,880  100 Regular7974  62 Irregular4906  38Family dinnerTotal12,807  100 Regular11,546  90 Irregular1261  10AgeYears13,23811.30.6 Fruit intakeGram/day13,168101.285.9 Vegetable intakeGram/day12,90559.051.6 Physical activityHour/week12,9852.82.2 Television timeHour/week12,7732.31.7 Computer timeHour/week12,9171.21.4 Television dinnerFreq/week12,9493.43.0 [^1]

The proportion of participating children was evenly distributed between both genders, and the mean age was 11 years. The proportion of children representing the different regions of Europe was highest in the northern region (43%) and lowest in the southern region (26%) due to the number of participating countries. Almost half of the children were characterized as low social class (43%). The proportion of children who regularly consumed family breakfasts was 62% across Europe, with proportions of 60% in the northern region, 62% in the southern region, and 64% in central Europe ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

The proportion of children who regularly consumed family dinners was 90% across all countries, with proportions 87% in the central region, 90% in the southern region, and 93% in the northern region of Europe ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

The descriptive characteristics of family breakfast consumption are presented in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2.Regularity of family breakfast meals in Europe.  Central EuropeNorth EuropeSouth Europe  RegularIrregularRegularIrregularRegularIrregularVariableMeasure(*n*=2599\*)(*n*=1457\*)(*n*=3321\*)(*n*=2187\*)(*n*=2054\*)(*n*=1262\*)Gender (%)Girl495448514853 Boy514652495247Social class (%)High282030202022 Med242724221816 Low344135455656 Other1412111366Age (y)Mean111111111111 SD111111Fruit (g/d)Mean1029310487117102 SD838388818986Vegetable (g/d)Mean675660486354 SD494553445854Physical activity (h/w)Mean3.12.93.33.02.02.0 SD2.22.22.22.32.02.0Television time (h/w)Mean2.42.72.02.32.42.6 SD1.71.81.41.61.81.9Computer time (h/w)Mean1.31.41.01.11.11.1 SD1.51.51.31.41.51.5[^2]

The proportion of girls consuming irregular family breakfasts ranged from 51% in northern to 54% in central Europe. Children from lower social classes were more likely to be irregular family breakfast consumers in both the central and northern regions of Europe. Fruit intake was lower among irregular family breakfast consumers than regular consumers in all regions of Europe and ranged from 87 g per day in the northern region to 102 g per day in the southern region. Vegetable intake was consistently lower among irregular family breakfast consumers than more regular consumers. Leisure time spent watching television was higher among irregular consumers of family breakfast and ranged from 2.3 hours per week in the northern region to 2.7 hours per week in the central region of Europe.

The descriptive characteristics of family dinner consumption are presented in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3.Regularity of family dinner meals in Europe.  Central EuropeNorth EuropeSouth Europe  RegularIrregularRegularIrregularRegularIrregularVariableMeasure(*n*=3501\*)(*n*=517\*)(*n*=5087\*)(*n*=400\*)(*n*=2958\*)(*n*=344\*)Gender (%)Girl514750475143 Boy495350534957Social class (%)High261927162122 Med252723231714 Low363938475658 Other1315121466Age (y)Mean111111111111 SD111111Fruit (g/d)Mean99959880113100 SD828786788889Vegetable (g/d)Mean655257436053 SD474651385657Physical activity (h/w)Mean3.12.93.22.72.02.2 SD2.22.22.32.32.02.3Television time (h/w)Mean2.52.72.12.42.42.8 SD1.71.91.51.61.82.1Computer time (h/w)Mean1.31.51.11.21.11.4 SD1.41.71.31.51.51.9Television dinner (f/w)Mean2.73.42.83.55.34.8 SD2.82.92.82.82.62.8[^3]

Contrary to what was observed for family breakfasts, the proportion of irregular family dinner consumption was consistently higher among boys than girls, ranging from 53% in the central and northern regions to 57% in the southern region of Europe. The differences according to social class were similar to what was observed for family breakfasts, with children from lower classes being more likely to have irregular family dinners. Fruit and vegetable intake was also lower among irregular consumers of family dinners than regular consumers in all regions of Europe. Leisure time spent watching television or on a computer was consistently higher among irregular consumers of family dinners across Europe. The frequency of television viewing during dinnertime among irregular consumers ranged from 3.4 times per week in the central region to 4.8 times per week in the southern region.

The potential correlates of irregular family breakfast consumption based on the multivariate logistic regression models in the different regions of Europe are shown in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 4.Odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) for potential correlates of an irregular family breakfast meal consumption (*n* = 11,739). Central Europe (*n*=3799)North Europe (*n*=4900)South Europe (*n*=3040)Potential correlatesORCIORCIORCIGender (boy vs. girl\*)0.73\*\*\*0.64--0.850.80\*\*\*0.70--0.900.78\*\*0.67--0.91Social class (medium vs. high\*)1.53\*\*\*1.26--1.861.35\*\*1.14--1.610.71\*\*0.56--0.91Social class (low vs. high\*)1.60\*\*\*1.34--1.921.77\*\*\*1.52--2.060.81\*\*0.67--0.99Social class (other vs. high\*)1.190.94--1.511.60\*\*\*1.30--1.960.810.57--1.14Fruit intake (per 50g/d)0.990.95--1.040.94\*\*0.91--0.980.94\*\*0.89--0.98Vegetable intake (per 50g/d)0.77\*\*\*0.70--0.830.84\*\*\*0.78--0.900.89\*\*0.83--0.96Physical activity (h/w)0.990.97--1.030.980.95--1.001.000.96--1.04Television time (h/w)1.09\*\*\*1.04--1.141.09\*\*\*1.04--1.131.08\*\*\*1.03--1.12Computer time (h/w)1.030.98--1.081.030.98--1.080.960.91--1.02[^4][^5][^6]

Boys had significantly lower odds of irregular family breakfast consumption than girls in all parts of Europe, ranging from 27% lower odds in the central region to 20% lower odds in the northern region. In the central and northern regions of Europe, the odds of being an irregular breakfast consumer increased with lower social class and were significantly higher among those in the medium and low social classes when compared with those in the high social class. The opposite was observed in the southern region of Europe, where lower social class was associated with significantly lower odds of being an irregular breakfast consumer compared with children from higher social classes. The odds of fruit and vegetable intake were significantly lower in irregular family breakfast consumers than in regular consumers in all regions, except for fruit intake in the central region of Europe where no significant differences were observed. The odds of time spent watching television were significantly higher among irregular family breakfast consumers, compared to regular consumers in all European regions.

The potential correlates of irregular family dinner consumption in the different regions of Europe based on the multivariate logistic regression models are presented in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}.Table 5.Odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) for potential correlates of an irregular family dinner meal consumption (*n* = 11,648). Central Europe (*n*=3766)North Europe (*n*=4876)South Europe (*n*=3006)Potential correlatesORCIORCIORCIGender (boy vs. girl\*)1.060.86--1.291.030.82--1.301.120.87--1.45Social class (medium vs. high\*)1.210.91--1.611.50\*\*1.06--2.140.710.47--1.09Social class (low vs. high\*)1.200.91--1.561.59\*\*1.16--2.191.040.76--1.42Social class (other vs. high\*)1.310.94--1.811.67\*\*1.12--2.491.060.61--1.84Fruit intake (per 50g/d)1.061.00--1.130.930.86--1.010.930.86--1.00Vegetable intake (per 50g/d)0.69\*\*\*0.61--0.790.82\*\*0.70--0.950.880.77--1.00Physical activity (h/w)0.990.94--1.030.94\*\*0.89--0.991.020.96--1.08Television time (h/w)1.010.95--1.081.071.00--1.151.09\*\*1.02--1.16Computer time (h/w)1.030.96--1.111.020.94--1.111.13\*\*1.05--1.22Television dinner (f/w)1.07\*\*\*1.03--1.111.05\*\*1.01--1.100.90\*\*\*0.86--0.94[^7][^8][^9]

In the northern region, children in low, medium, and other social classes were more likely to have irregular family dinner consumption compared with those in high social classes. However, these differences were not statistically significant in the central and southern regions of Europe. The odds of having a higher vegetable intake were significantly lower among irregular family dinner consumers than regular consumers in the central (31% lower odds) and northern regions (18% lower odds). In the northern region, irregular family meal consumers had 6% lower odds of regular physical activity than regular consumers. However, such a difference was not observed in the central and southern regions of Europe. Time spent watching television or on computers had 9% and 13% higher odds, respectively, among the irregular family dinner consumers in the southern region of Europe compared with regular consumers. Television viewing during dinner had 7% and 5% higher odds among the irregular family dinner consumers in the central and northern regions of Europe, respectively, compared with regular consumers. However, in the southern region of Europe, children engaging in irregular family dinner consumption had 10% lower odds of watching television during dinner compared with those engaging in regular family dinner consumption.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The results from the present study showed a high prevalence of family dinner consumption among 11-year-old children across Europe, but a lower prevalence of family breakfast consumption was observed. Irregular family breakfasts were more prevalent in the northern region when compared to the southern and central regions of Europe, and irregular family dinners were more prevalent in the central region of Europe when compared to northern and southern regions. Irregular family breakfasts and dinners were found to be associated with less vegetable consumption, and irregular family breakfasts were associated with more television viewing. Moreover, social class differences were observed in the regularity of family breakfasts in most of the European countries, with children from lower classes being more likely to engage in irregular meal patterns.

In the ENERGY (EuropeaN Energy balance Research to prevent excessive weight Gain among Youth) cross-sectional study of 7716 children (10--12 years old) from eight European countries, the prevalence of regular family breakfasts (35%) and dinners (76%) was lower than the results from the present study \[[@CIT0036]\]. There is scarce knowledge regarding the prevalence of family meals from a pan-European perspective. However, several pan-European studies of breakfast habits among children and adolescents exist. Our results differ from previous cross-sectional findings regarding family breakfasts in which family breakfast consumption was found to be more prevalent in the northern region of Europe when compared to the southern and eastern regions \[[@CIT0025]\]. Regarding family dinners, our results correspond to previous results that showed higher proportions of family dinner consumers in the northern region compared with the southern and eastern regions of Europe \[[@CIT0025]\]. In the ENERGY project, the regularity of daily breakfast consumption among children varied widely across countries. The number of days in which breakfast was consumed per week was highest in Spain, Norway, the Netherlands and Belgium and lowest in Greece and Hungary \[[@CIT0024],[@CIT0037]\]. Children living in the Netherlands, Belgium, and Norway also showed a more favourable pattern regarding the personal variables (knowledge, preferences, attitude, and health beliefs) of breakfast consumption, whereas children from Hungary and Slovenia had a less favourable pattern \[[@CIT0038]\].

In the present study, we observed significantly higher odds of irregular family breakfast consumption among girls than boys in the northern, central, and southern regions of Europe. The same tendency was observed among almost 3000 middle and high school students in the Minneapolis-St. Paul area where family breakfast frequency was found to be positively associated with the male gender \[[@CIT0039],[@CIT0040]\].

The odds of having a higher vegetable intake were lower among irregular consumers of both family breakfasts and dinners compared with regular consumers in all parts of Europe. With regard to fruit consumption, the odds of having a higher intake were significantly lower among irregular family breakfast consumers in the northern and southern regions of Europe, but no significant differences were observed in the central region. In the study from the Minneapolis-St. Paul area, family breakfast frequency was also positively associated with the intake of fruits \[[@CIT0039],[@CIT0040]\] and vegetables \[[@CIT0040]\] among adolescents. In that study, adolescents who reported eating a family breakfast every day consumed an average of 0.37 more daily fruit servings than adolescents who did not consume any family breakfasts \[[@CIT0039]\]. It has been argued that the food eaten during family meals may vary between countries due to differences in food culture. Therefore, having frequent family meals may be an indicator of a healthy family lifestyle in the family only some countries \[[@CIT0025]\].

We found that irregular family breakfast consumption was associated with more time spent watching television in all parts of Europe. Irregular family dinner consumption in the southern region of Europe was associated with more time spent watching television and on the computer. However, such an association was not observed in the central and northern regions of Europe. Irregular family dinner consumption in the central and northern regions of Europe was associated with watching television during dinner, whereas the opposite was observed in the southern region where irregular family dinner meal consumption was associated with lower odds of television viewing during dinner. A positive association between having a television on during family meals and obesity has previously been described among children in the northern region of Europe but not in the southern and eastern regions \[[@CIT0025]\]. Among adolescents in the Minneapolis-St. Paul area of the USA, watching television during family meals was found to be associated with lower intake of vegetables and higher intake of soft drinks compared with adolescents who did not watch television during meals \[[@CIT0041]\]. Previous studies have shown that television viewing among children is associated with the consumption of more unhealthy foods in both Europe \[[@CIT0042]\] and America \[[@CIT0043]\]. The foods and beverages consumed while watching television by children and adolescents who watch more than 2 hours per day have been found to be more energy dense than the foods consumed by children and adolescents who watch less television \[[@CIT0042],[@CIT0044]--[@CIT0046]\]. In a study involving eight European countries, the authors found that those who ate breakfast while watching TV were more likely to be obese \[[@CIT0047]\].

Our results suggest that children from lower social classes in the central and northern regions of Europe were more likely to be irregular consumers of family breakfasts compared with children from higher social classes. These findings correspond with the results of the ENERGY study in which children with highly educated parents were more likely to have family breakfasts than children with less educated parents \[[@CIT0036]\]. Several earlier studies have also indicated that children who live in families with low socioeconomic status (SES) are more likely to have irregular breakfast consumption \[[@CIT0023],[@CIT0037],[@CIT0048]--[@CIT0050]\]. Research from Minneapolis/St. Paul has found that more frequent family meals are associated with higher SES \[[@CIT0040]\].

The main strength of the Pro Children study is the large sample size representing all regions of Europe. The research method used in this study has been validated with a satisfactory measure of intake, attitudes and preferences \[[@CIT0051]\]. A major limitation of cross-sectional surveys such as Pro Children is the limited opportunity to comment on the causality between consuming family meals and determinants. We can only describe the correlates associated with family meals. Another limitation is the self-reporting data from the children, particularly regarding their parents' occupations and social class. In the Pro Children survey, parental questionnaires were also used to measure parental social class. However, many of the parents did not complete the questionnaire. Hence, the data regarding SES from the parents were more deficient than the data from the pupils. The preciseness of these data may have influenced the results. Moreover, the data from the Pro Children study were collected 13 years ago, which may affect the relevance for today's school children. However, the proposed research questions are still highly relevant, and the current data brings light to social differences in family meals across Europe based on available national representative data.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Data from the Pro Children study suggest that the majority of 11-year-old children regularly eat breakfast and dinner with their families. However, a substantial group has an irregular family breakfast pattern, which is more common in northern than central and southern Europe. Irregular family breakfasts and dinners are associated with less vegetable consumption, and irregular family breakfasts are associated with more television viewing. Moreover, social differences exist in the regularity of family breakfasts in most European countries, and the promotion of family meals across social class may lead to healthier eating and activity habits that are sustainable at the population level.
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